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AMUSEMENT OF THE RURALITE j

Village Had Game Even More Fascin ¬

ating Than Bridge

What Is the principal amusement
in your suburb brldjre

I should say not We have a game
far more fascinating and continuous
For want of a better name we call It
hunttheclothes You see we all em
ploy the same washerwoman and
when the weeks wash is taken home
we all begin to guess whose clothes
have fallen to our lot and then we
start out to hunt our own It Is in ¬

tensely interesting
Why last week that swell bachelor

vk
Mrisehome In his wash and a day and a
half longer locating the shirt he
missedWith the whole neighborhood en-

gaged in this game from Wednesday
noon to Saturday night we really
need no other amusement and are glad
of a few days to rest and revpl In the
possession of our own garments

Perils that Surround Great Men
Baron Hubner went one evening to

call upon President Thiers who was >

then at the head of the French repub
lic The baron found the door of theithetoward him Knowing that the presi ¬

dent went in fear of his life and un ¬

willing to die a martyr in a cause not
his own the baron hurriedly ex ¬

plained I am not M Thiers I

know that you are not M Thiers
answered the mysterious stranger
but I want to know who you are Be-

fore answering the baron insisted up-

on
¬

knowing the identity of his com ¬

panion Oh I am M Thiers butler
was the answer Hubner declared
himself Ah said the butler with I
a sigh of relief I have your name
first on the list of visitors Each had
taken the other for an assassin >

f

Philanthropic Sparrows
For several days four or five spar¬

rows had visited a certain place on the
roof near my window They always
brought food for another little fellow
who never tried a flight from the spot I

The visiting sparrows never came
emptybilled They would drop tiny
morsels of food near the little spar ¬

row When it began to eat the crumbs Ithe others set up a great chirping and
then flew away

After watching this for a few days
I went out on the roof and approached
the lone bird It did not flutter away
from me and made no resistance
when I picked It op

The sparrow was blind Its eyes
were covered with a mllklike film i
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iTo My Patrons I
0
0 Having decided to abandon theIpractice of Denistry here and

to another climate I take this meth I
odof asking those indebted to me to-

t

please call andsettle at once willmrJj

leave within the next few weeks and-
yIit is absolutely necessary for all out ¬ i

=
standing accounts to be paid at once fi

I want to thank my friends for 01

the very generous patronage I have 1
Ienjoyed during the past four yearsa
Iand express my regret that it becomes I

necessary for me to give it up I
Very respectfully

S Chris JarSt II I
P S All unpaid accounts will

have to be placed in the hands of an
1 attorney for collection when I

leaveImM jm j J
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